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ABSTRACT

The antifungal acliv~ies of ethanolic extracts of three Saudi plants namely, camel
thorn (A/hagi maurorum Medic.), caper (Capparis spinosa L.) and pomegranate
(Puniea granatum L.) were investigated in vitro against Altemaria altemata, Fusarium
oxysporum, Phoma destruewa, Rhizoctonia solani and Sclerotium rolfsii at concen
trations of 0, 3, 6, and 9% (vlv). All tested piant extracts (seeds, roots and rinds) had
an antifungal activity at different degrees against the tested fungi. The highest antifun
gal activity was recorded for camel thorn seeds extract at concentration of 9% when
compared with the control, while, pomegranate rinds extract at 9% came at the
second rank. On the other hand, camel thorn rinds extract came at the end even at
high concentration. The ethanolic extract of camel thorn seeds may be recommended
as a potent biD-fungicide. Extensive studies should be undertaken for the ethanolic
extract of camel thorn seeds as a strong antifungal agent against fungal plant
diseases.
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INTRODUCTION

Fungal infections cause significant loss in many economic crops. Crop
losses are estimated to be about 14% worldwide (Agrios, 2005). Among the
phytopathogenic fungi, Altemaria altemata (Fr.) Keissl, Fusarium oxysporum
Schlecht., Phoma destructiva Plowr., Rhizoctonia solani Kuhn. and
Sclerotium rolfsii Sacco are reported as destructive ones. They cause leaf
spots, Fusarium wilt, Phoma rot, Rhizoctonia root rot and root and stem-rot
on a wide variety of agricultural crops, respectively (Yaqub and Shahzad,
2005; Abdel-Fattah et a/., 2011 and Alwathnani and Perveen, 2012).

Chemical control may be available to reduce the effects of most fungal
disease effectively and extensively, but field application of these chemical
tungicides may not always be desirable. Excessive and improper use of these
fungicides presents a menace to the health of humans, animals and
environment. Therefore, considerable search for biofugicides that are
environmentally safe and easily biodegradable have been carried out during
last two decades (Gnanamanickam, 2002).

Investigation of plants containing natural antimicrobial metabolites for
plant protection has been identified as a desirable method of disease control
(Rai and Carpinella, 2006). Various plant products like plant extracts,
essential oils, gum, resins ... etc. were shown to exert biological activity in
vitro and in vivo and are used as bio-fungicidal compounds (Fawzi et a/. 2009
and AI-Askar and Rashad 2010). The main reasons for using essential oils as
antifungal agents are their natural origin and low chance of pathogens


















